NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION

From the office of County Clerk, Dodge County, Nebraska

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, May 15, 2018, at the following polling places in the precincts of Dodge County, Nebraska, an election will be held. The polls will open at 8:00 A.M. and will close at 8:00 P.M.

Said election will be held for nominating candidates to various offices.

In most nonpolitical races for nominations to the General Election ballot, where the names of the candidates properly filed for election do not exceed twice the number of vacancies to be filled, all so filed shall be declared automatically nominated and no primary election will be held for these races.

Voters in the City of Fremont will vote on three bond issues for the purpose of constructing and equipping an addition to the Fremont Splash Station, for the purpose of constructing and equipping an addition to Keene Memorial Library and for the purpose of renovation and equipping the City Auditorium. Each bond issue is in the principal amount not to exceed $2,000,000. The exact text of the bond issues will appear when sample ballots are published.

Nebraska's Primary Election is commonly known as a "closed primary". Only voters registered to a party may vote on their parties' nominees with the exceptions explained in the following paragraph for nonpartisan voters. To vote for a race of a certain party in the Primary, you have to be registered as a member of that party. Of course, all voters will be allowed to vote on the nonpartisan races and in the General Election, you may vote for any party candidates. The deadline to change parties for the Primary Election is May 4, 2018.

Legislative Bill 56e was passed in 2014 which made county official races automatically nominated to the General Ballot if there are no more than one candidate per party. In addition, for some time now, nonpartisan voters because they are U.S. Citizens, courts and legislature have ruled that they may vote for federal races of the party candidates of their choice. State law allows state parties to extend that beyond federal races. The State Democratic Party has allowed their entire ballot opened to nonpartisan voters. The Republican and Libertarian Parties only allow nonpartisan voters to vote on the federal races, U.S. Senate and House of Representative races. A nonpartisan registered voter must ask for this additional special ballot.

Here are the polling places for Dodge County:

CITY OF NORTH BEND
VFW Hall
CITY OF SCRIBNER
Mohr Auditorium, 650 Co. Rd. 13 Blvd
COTTERELL/UNION/RIEGELEY/PLEASANT VALLEY
School District #595 Residents
VFW Hall - North Bend
WEBSTER - DODGE
Snyder Auditorium
PLATTE EAST
Church of Christ, 3969 N Broad St.
PLATTE WEST
Christensen Field Community Room, 1730 W. 16th St.
NICKERSON/MAPEL
Nickerson Fireman's Community Room
EVERT/STYNE
Mohr Auditorium, 650 Co. Rd. 13 Blvd, Scribner
CITY OF HOOPER
Hooper Public Library
LOGAN/ROOPER
Logan View Jr.-Sr. High School
ELKHORN
Trinity Lutheran School

CITY OF NORTH BEND
16th & Luthar Road, Fremont
CITY OF SCRIBNER
Evangelical Free Church, 2050 N. Lincoln Avenue
COTTERELL/UNION/RIEGELEY/PLEASANT VALLEY
Event Center Lobby, 700 E. 10th Street
WEBSTER - DODGE
Trinity Lutheran School, 16th & Luthar Road
PEBBLE - SNYDER
Gifford Tower, 2510 N. Clarkson
PLATTE EAST
Saint Patrick's Catholic Church, 3400 E. 16th Street
PLATTE WEST
First Congregational Church, 1550 N. Broad Street, northeast entrance
NICKERSON/MAPEL
Premier Estates, 2550 N. Nye
EVERET/STYNE
Nye Square, 650 W. 21st
CITY OF HOOPER
City Auditorium, 9th & Broad
LOGAN/ROOPER
Courthouse, 5th & Park
ELKHORN
Brady's Meat & Foods, 450 S. Broad Street
CITY OF NORTH BEND
Christensen Field Community Room, 1730 W. 16th Street
ELKHORN
Salem Lutheran Church, 401 E. Military
COTTERELL/UNION/RIEGELEY/PLEASANT VALLEY
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 1544 E. Military Avenue
WEBSTER - DODGE
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 1544 E. Military Avenue
PEBBLE - SNYDER
Deerfield Clubhouse, 1021 S. Howard Dr. (Howard and Old Hwy 8)
PLATTE EAST
First Lutheran Church, 3200 E. Military Avenue
PLATTE WEST
Swanson Hall of Science, 8th & Irving
**SENATORIAL TICKET**

For United States Senator (Nomination)

**Republican** (Vote for 1)
- Jack Heidel: Omaha
- Dennis Frank Macek: Lincoln
- Deb Fischer: Valentine
- Jeffrey Lynn Stein: Omaha
- Todd F. Watson: Lincoln

**Democrat** (Vote for 1)
- Jane Raybould: Lincoln
- Frank B. Svoboda: Lincoln
- Larry Marvin: Fremont
- Chris Janicek: Omaha

**Libertarian** (Vote for 1)
- Jim Schultz: Lincoln

---

**CONGRESSIONAL TICKET**

For Member of the U.S. House of Representatives First District (Nomination)

**Republican** (Vote for 1)
- Jeff Fortenberry: Lincoln

**Democrat** (Vote for 1)
- Dennis P. Crawford: Lincoln
- Jessica McClure: Lincoln

No filings for **Libertarian** Party

---

**STATE TICKET**

For Governor (Nomination)

**Republican** (Vote for 1)
- Krystal Gabel: Omaha
- Pete Ricketts: Omaha

**Democrat** (Vote for 1)
- Vanessa Gayle Ward: Omaha
- Tyler A. Davis: Omaha
- Bob Krist: Omaha

No filings for **Libertarian** Party

For Secretary of State (Nomination)

**Republican** (Vote for 1)
- Bob Evnen: Lincoln
- Debra Perrell: Hershey

**Democrat** (Vote for 1)
- Spencer Danner: Omaha

(No filings for the **Libertarian** Party)

For State Treasurer (Nomination)

**Republican** (Vote for 1)
- John Murante: Gretna
- Taylor Royal: Omaha

No filings for **Democrat & Libertarian** Parties

For Attorney General (Nomination)

**Republican** (Vote for 1)
- Doug Peterson: Waterloo

**Democrat** (Vote for 1)
- Evangelos Argyrakis: Omaha

No filings for **Libertarian** Party

For Auditor of Public Accounts (Nomination)

**Republican** (Vote for 1)
- Charlie Janssen: Fremont

**Democrat** (Vote for 1)
- Jane Skinner: Omaha

No filings for **Libertarian** Party

---

**COUNTY TICKET**

For County Clerk

**Democrat** *(Automatically Nominated)*
- Fred Myty: Fremont

(No filings for the **Republican & Libertarian** Parties.)

For Register of Deeds

**Republican** (Nomination) (Vote for 1)
- Carol M. Givens: Fremont
- Michelle L. Growcock: Fremont
- Terry Synovec: Fremont

(No filings for the **Democratic & Libertarian** Parties.)

For County Treasurer

**Republican** *(Automatically Nominated)*
- Gail J. Bargstadt: Fremont

(No filings for the **Democratic & Libertarian** Parties.)

For County Sheriff

**Republican** *(Automatically Nominated)*
- Steve Hespen: Fremont

(No filings for the **Democratic & Libertarian** Parties.)

For County Attorney

**Republican** (Nomination) (Vote for 1)
- Oliver J. Glass: Fremont
- Bryan C. Meismer: Fremont

**Democrat** *(Automatically Nominated)*
- Pamela Lynn Hopkins: Fontanelle

(No filings for the **Libertarian** Party.)

For County Attorney

**Republican** *(Automatically Nominated)*
- Debbie Churchill: Fremont

(No filings for the **Democratic & Libertarian** Parties.)

For County Surveyor

**Republican** *(Automatically Nominated)*
- Clark A. Boschult: Scribner

(No filings for the **Democratic & Libertarian** Parties.)

For Clerk of District Court

**Republican** *(Automatically Nominated)*
- Linda J. Nelson: Hooper

(No filings for the **Democratic & Libertarian** Parties.)

For County Supervisor

First District

(This district covers 1A, 1C, 1E & 4D in City of Fremont)

**Republican** (Nomination) (Vote for 1)
- Bob George: Fremont
- Bob Bendig: Fremont

(No filings for the **Democratic & Libertarian** Parties.)

For County Supervisor

Third District

(This district covers Cities of Hooper & Scribner & Hooper/Winslow, Logan, Everett, Cuming, Pebble, Nickerson & Webster Twps.)

**Republican** *(Automatically Nominated)*
- Lon Strand: Hooper

**Democrat** *(Automatically Nominated)*
Daniel K. Beerbohm
Scribner

(No filings for the Libertarian Party.)

Fifth District
(This district covers 4A, 4B, 4C, & 4E in City of Fremont)
Republican *(Automatically Nominated)
Bob Misset
Fremont

(No filings for the Democratic & Libertarian Parties.)

Seventh District
(This district covers 1B, 2A, 2B & 3E within the City of Fremont)
Republican (Nomination) (Vote for 1)
Doug Backens
Fremont
James M. Vaughan
Fremont
Kirk Brown
Fremont

(No filings for the Democratic & Libertarian Parties.)

NON-POLITICAL TICKET
For Member of the Board of Regents University of Nebraska
(Nomination)
Third District (Vote for 1)
Jim Piliben
Columbus

For Members of the Board of Governors Metropolitan Community College
(This district includes all of Dodge County and parts of Douglas and Sarpy Counties)
First District *(Automatically Nominated)
Phillip Klein
Elkhorn

For Members of the Board of Governors Metropolitan Community College
At-Large (Nomination) (Vote for 1)
Ron Hug
Omaha
Thom Sisson
Omaha
Paul Anderson
Omaha

Omaha Public Power District
For Director
Subdivision Seven *(Automatically Nominated)
(This district covers all voting precincts within Dodge County, except for the Cities of Fremont and Scribner and the Townships of Webster, Pebble, Ridgeley and Pleasant Valley.)
Janece Molhoff
Ashland
Mick Mines
Blair

Lower Platte North Natural Resources District
For Director *(All Automatically Nominated)
(In Dodge County, this district covers the southern third of the County, including the Cities of Fremont & North Bend, and Platte East, Platte West & Elkhorn Twps., plus the southern parts of Union, Cotterell, Maple, & Nickerson Twps.)
Subdistrict 1
Lon Olson
Fremont
Leon H. Bracker
Fremont

Subdistrict 1 (2-Year Term)
Kelly Thompson
Fremont

Subdistrict 2
Frank Pollard
Fremont

Subdistrict 2 (2-Year Term)
Bill Saeger
Fremont

Subdistrict 3
David W. Saalfeld
North Bend

Subdistrict 4
No filings

Subdistrict 5
Mark Seier
Newman Grove

Subdistrict 6
Joseph H. Birkel
David City

Subdistrict 7
Nancy Meyer
Cedar Bluffs
Bruce L. Williams
Morse Bluff

Subdistrict 8
Roger Harders
Wahoo
Jerry Johnson
Wahoo

Subdistrict 8 (2-Year Term)
Alexander E. Kavan
Wahoo

Subdistrict 9
Donald F. Veskerna
Ashland
Helen Raikes
Ashland

At-Large
Gene Ruzicka
North Bend

Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
For Director *(All Automatically Nominated)
(In Dodge County, this district includes the cities of Hooper & Scribner, and Pebble, Cuming, Logan, Ridgeley, Everett, Webster, Pleasant Valley & Hooper Twps., plus the northern parts of Cotterell, Maple, Union & Nickerson Twps.)
Subdistrict 7
Roger Gustafson
Emerson

At-Large
Joel J. Hansen
Wayne
Greg Owens
Wayne

For many natural resources districts, candidates file by subdistrict and are elected only by the subdistrict. Lower Platte North NRD has candidates file by district but the entire NRD elects them.

CITY TICKET
City of Fremont
For Councilperson *(Automatically Nominated)
First Ward *(Automatically Nominated)
(This district covers 1A, 1B, 1C, 1D & 1E.)
Mark Legband

Second Ward (Vote for 1)
(This district covers 2A, 2B, 2C, 2D & 2E.)
Steven Landholm
Jim E. Bloom
Glen Ellis

Third Ward *(Automatically Nominated)
(This district covers 3A, 3B, 3C, 3D & 3E.)
Scott Schaller
Mark W. Jensen

Fourth Ward *(Automatically Nominated)
(This district covers 4A, 4B, 4C, 4D & 4E.)
Brad Yerger

City of Hooper
For Councilperson *(Automatically Nominated)
Paul D. Cash
Mike L. Hoff

City of Scribner
For Mayor *(Automatically Nominated)
Ken Thomas

For Councilperson *(Automatically Nominated)
Joe Roberts
Carl R. Stockamp

For the City of Fremont, candidates file by ward and are elected only by the ward. For many districts in the state, candidates file by subdistrict and are elected only by the subdistrict. For the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District, candidates file by district but the entire NRD elects them.
City of North Bend
For Mayor *(Automatically Nominated)
Tom Mullally
Dean T. Lux

For Councilperson *(Automatically Nominated)
Dan Minarick
Ken Streff

**SCHOOL TICKET**

School District Number One - Fremont Schools
For Members of the Board of Education
*(Automatically Nominated – 3 to be elected in General)
Dan Moran Fremont
Sandi Proskovec Fremont
Grady A. Wells Fremont
Mike Petersen Fremont

School District Number Sixty-Two
Scribner-Snyder Schools
For Members of the Board of Education
*(Automatically Nominated – 3 to be elected in General)
Michael D. Fischer Scribner
Andrea Vacha Scribner
Cory L. Schlueter Scribner
Aaron Lange Scribner

School District Number Five-Ninety-Four
Logan View Public Schools
For Members of the Board of Education
*(Automatically Nominated – 5 to be elected in General)
Brandon Wobken Hooper
Dale Edward Mundil Uehling
Scott L. Wulf Hooper
Kris Kremke Hooper
Chad R. Rebbe Hooper

School District Number Five-Ninety-Five
North Bend Central Public Schools
For Members of the Board of Education
*(Automatically Nominated – 3 to be elected in General)
Daniel R. Wesely Morse Bluff
Jeffrey E. Bauer Morse Bluff
Jeff Peters North Bend
Justin J. Taylor Ames

School District Number Seventy – Howells/Dodge Schools
For Members of the Board of Education
Ward 1 (Dodge County)
*(Automatically Nominated – 2 to be elected in General)
Jason P. Kreikemeier
Paul G. Dvorak

Ward 2 (Colfax County) – (1 to be elected in General)
No filings

School District Number Twenty-Four
Arlington Public - Washington County
For Members of the Board of Education
*(Automatically Nominated – 3 to be elected in General)
Luanne Sundberg Arlington
Jason R. Arp Kennard
Bruce M. Scheer Arlington
Janet Warner Arlington
Jessica Wollberg Arlington

*(Automatically Nominated to the November 6th General Election and will not appear on the Primary Election Ballot since the number of filings is less than or equal to twice the number of vacancies to be filled.)

Dated this 20th day of March, 2018.
Fred Mytty
Dodge County Clerk